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Correspondence 

Sir, 

Regarding the articles by A. J. McMahon 1 and M. 
G. Wyatt et al. 2 in Vol. 17, No. 4, the following 
case report may be of interest. 

A 1 cm pT 1 well-diffcrcnliatcd transiliona1 ccll 
carcinoma (TCC) was cndoscopically cxciscd from 
lhc b1addcr of a 61-ycar-old maJe following an 
cpisodc of painlcss hacmaturia. Thrcc months 
later, this had degeneratcd to a pT2 poorly-diffcr
entiated TCC with arcas of non-kcratinising 
squamous carcinoma. Since there was no evidencc 
of synchronous or metastatic discase, he undcr
wcnt externa! bcam radiotherapy. A barium 
enema 5 months later, for iron deficient anacmia, 
showed a hcpatic flcxurc lcsion. At laparotomy he 
undcrwcnt an extended right hemicolcctomy ami 
an ilcal rcscction for tumours ofthc hcpatic tkxun: 
and ilcum. Thcrc was no palpable discasc in thc 
livcr or para-:wrlic glands. llislologil·:dly lhcsc 
tumours wcrc squamous ccll carcinomata con
sisten! with that of thc bladdcr. 

Wc believe that colonic mctastascs of urothclial 
squamous cell carcinoma have not prcviously bcen 
described, and should be considered wherc pri
mary squamous cell carcinoma of thc colon is 
suspected. 
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Sir, 

Von Recklinghausen's neurofibromatosis is a rcla
tively common (approximate frequency, 1 /3000) 
autosomal dominant trait. 1 In addition to the 
classical signs (ncurofibromas. cafc-au-lait spots. 
Lish nodules), increascd incidcncc of somc malig
nancies is ofparamount clinical importancc in this 
diseasc. Howcvcr. to our knowlcdgc. mammary 
tumors ha ve not bccn reporled lo be incrcascd thus 
far. 2 Similarly, sorne disturbanccs of cndocrinc 
function may manifcst themsclves in this diseasc, 
but Addison's diseasc has not becn associatcd prc
viously with neurofibromatosis. 3 

We report here the association of Von Reck
linghauscn·s diseasc with a primary ductal mam
mary adcnocarcinoma ami with primary adrenal 
cortical insuflicicncy in a remate who. in addition. 
was a likcly carricr ror hacmophilia B. Thc paticnt. 
:1 \Vl>lllCII or .q yc:1rs <lf agc, IV:IS diagllllSCd lll01T 

rcccntly lo han: J\ddison's discasc or unknown c!i
ology (non-tuberculous). which was trcatcd with 
replacement thcrapy. Shc is thc mother of a mate 
child diagnosed and treatcd for haemophilia B, who 
presents no signs of neurofibromatosis. There is no 
evidencc for haemophilia B or neurofibromatosis in 
other relatives in her family. Shc was referred to our 
breast tumor unit beca use of a suspicious lump in 
her right brcast of2-months duration. A biopsy and 
histological analysis of the mastectomy specimen 
confirmcd an infiltrating ductal mammary carci
noma. with lymphatic spread to thc axillary arca 
(six of 20 nodcs wcrc positivc) and with no cvidcncc 
or mctastatic sprcad lo bonc or othcr organs. ;rhc 
tumor was positive lor estro gen rcccptors and 'was 
stagcd as pT2NI(6/20)MO, according to the TNM 
Classiikation. lt was trcatcd with radical mas
tcctomy followcd by radiotherapy (5000 rads) and 
oral tamoxifen. Chariotyping and G-banding of the 
chromosomcs obtaincd from pcriphcral blood and 
rrom tissuc culture of an cxciscd ncurofibroma 
yicldcd a 46 XX pattcr with no abnormalities. 
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To our knowlc:dgc this is the first time that neuro
tlbromatosis, brcast cancer, Addison's disease and 
a probable carricr state for hacmophilia B have 
b..:..:n l'ound associatcd. lt is conccivablc: that, in 
our patient, cortical insufficiency is the result of 
neurofibromatous destruction of suprarenal tissue. 
Whether the mammary tumor reflects the increased 
susceptibility to cancer of these patients/ or 
whether it is just the result of casual association 
cannot be ascertained. From our case, a study to 
test for the possible association of breast cancer 
and neurofibromatosis might be justified, par
ticularly since clinical diagnosis of a breast cancer 
in thcsc paticnts is hampered by the prescnce of 
multiple neurotlbroma. As in half of the patients 
with ncurollbromatosis, 1 this di sea se a rose in our 
paticnt by ncw mutation. llacnwphilia B also 
sccms to have ariscn rrom a ncw mutation cithcr 

in the proband or in hcr son, suggesting a high 
mutational frcquency in this family. 
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